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€OOTRACTS: FOR WHEAT AND COCOA.

Department of the Comptroller for Vic-
tualling and Transport Services, So-
merset-Place, January 18, 1848.

fi^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
i Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that, on Thursday? tfie 21th instant, at
one cfcloch, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling
Stores at Deptford, the under-mentioned articles,
vi-z.

Wheat, Red, 1500 quarters; half to be de-
livered in three weeks, and the remainder
in three weeks afterwards.

Wheat, White, P500 quarters-, Kafif to be de-
livered in three weeks, and the remainder
in three weeks-after-wards.

Cocoa, 50 tons-; half to be- delivered' in three
weeks, and the remainder in; tHree' .weeks
afterwards.-

1?he Cocoa: to be exempted' from the Customs1

duties.

Samples of the wheat (not less than two quarts)
and of the cocoa (not less than two pounds)
must be produced by the parties tendering.

The conditions of the contracts may be seen at
the said Ojjice;.

No tender will tie received' after one o'clock on
the day of trcatyr nor any noticed imless the
party attends^ or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing*

Every tender must' be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and-: bear in> the left, hand
corner the- words> " Tender for ,"
and must also • be delivered at Somerset-pl'ace,.
and those fov coooa must be accompanied' by,
a letter, sigyietbby fto& responsible persons, engaging;
to become bound with the person tendering, in the
sum of £25 per cent, on the value,; for the due
performance of the contract*.

East India-Hbase, January 19, T848:

rflJTE Court of Directors of the East India
J_ Company-db-hereby, give notice,

That a Special General Court of the said
Gompany will be held'at their* House,-in L,eaden-
hall-street, on Wednesday the- 2d~ February- next,
at eleven orclock in the forenoon,- at" tike desire of
nine Proprietors of East India Stock, -as-expitessed
in the following, letter, viz.

London, Ja'nuary 15; 184H.-
To the Chairman1 and ^Directors- of the East

India Company.
Honourable Sirs,

We, the undersigned, Proprietors of East
India Stock, duly qualified by law, request that
you- will convene a Special General Court of

Proprietors, for the purpose of taking into
sideration the accompanying resolutions, and that
you will be pleased to publish the same with this-1

our requisition.

We have the honour tTo be;
Honourable Sirs,

your obedient servants,.
(Signed) Joseph Hume.

• J. Sullivan.
Arthur James ILewis.-
Geo. Thompson.
Chas. Grant.
Robl. J. Bagshaw.
Chas: Forbes.
John Poyndep.-
J<. W. Graham.

Resolved — That as the peace and security of
our possessions in India depend mainly on the
faithful observance of existing, treaties^ it is most*
important that the East India Company should

{maintain a4l engagements with the Native States-
j with inviolable good faith and honour.

THat ai treaty of perpetual friendship and
alliance between the Honourable East India
Company and his Highness Maharaja Pertaub
Shean, his heirs and successors, was concluded on»
the 25th of September 1819, and afterwards duly-
ratified, by which, in consideration of the antiquity
of the House of his Highness- the Raja of Sattara,-
| and for. State reasons- of paramount importance,-
the British Government agreed to cede, in per-

i petuai sovereignty to Bim, liis-heirs and successors,.
the territory of Sattara, for the* maintenance of'
his family in comfort and dignity.

That his Highness the late Raja, for upwards-
of seventeen jears, governed his country and ful-
filled all the conditions of his treaty with the-
British. Government in so exemplary a manner,
that, in December 1835,. the Court of -Directors
unanimously, with the sanction of the Board of
Control^ sent a sword of honour and a letter to his
Hlghnessj which- letter was- expressed in the fol-
lowing words- i—

" Your

" We have been highly gratified by the in-
formation from time to time transmitted to us by
our Government, on the subject of your High-
ness's exemplary fulfilment of the duties of that
elevated situation in which* it has pleased Provi-
dence to place. you».

"'A course of conduct so suitable to your
Highness-'s exalted- stationj and so well calculated
to promote the prosperity of your dominions and*
the happiness- of your people, as that which you?
have w-isely- and uniformly pursued, while it re-
flects the highest honour on- your- own character^
has imparted to our minds- the feelings of unquali-
fied satisfaction and pleasure.

" The liberality also which you have displayed!
in executing, at your own cost, various public'
wor-ks of great utility, aud- which- has so jju


